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I

0tm MY HIT ID
NT HUSBAND

1UC; business Elglisb. 100; bank-
ing. 7; geology, 12; zoology. 1;
plumbing. ; KtglUb history.
SZZ: American hlctory and civic.
42C3; elementary teachers' train
inc. S7; teachers training coarse.
C7x; Latin I. 2os0: Caesar. 1484;

of them written and signed by
the pupils themselves.

KnglUh I. TTio; EnxIUh II.
Eiicli.-- h HI. 3737; Eng-li- li

IV. r75M: American and En-
glish literal ur. 13: algebra.

higher algebra. 33S; aom-t-lr- y.

3;71; higher arithmetic.

HIGH SCHOOLS

TABOO GERMANBy MOLLY BTIUNK

months traveling through Europe
and visiting in Kansas City, and
stopped off in Salem on their way
home.

Mrs. J. W. llowara entertained
informally with a ta Monday af-
ternoon, at her apnrUnenls at the
state blind school, a few friinds
being bidden to, pass the hours
from three to five. Miss Rose
llirsch was an assistant at the tea
table.

Mrs. J. It. Littler is to be a

Cicero. 33; Virgil. 91; French.
17.".; bookkeeping. 2417; generali 2W20: Spanish.-- 151; typewrit

Knickerbocker, chairman: Lawr

than I could have tut my hand off
for them.

Alice Holcombe promptly came
to the rescue.

"Tastes in tattooing sometimes
differ. I5.-S8- ." fthe drawled. "I
don't share your belier that Mrs.
Graham has her husband's photo-
graph sewed Into her dress. But
1 know she'll bring some of him
ia uniform tomorrow if she ha:
them."

' I'll do more than that." I said
with a grateful look at Alice Hol-comb-

"IMl go through my hus-
band's collection of photographs
vhlch he acquired oyer there, andbring the most interesting and
some of the souvenirs over tomor-
row or the f?rt day I can to phow
yon. I intend to let my pupns
we them anyway." '

"What' the matter with bring-
ing Friend Husband over and nut

ence Hofer. Ilrazler Small. George
AtMe Carrbion'a Xrw Miase Of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE--seison and Willianj Bradley. Only One Pupil in 225 Oreg-

on Institutions Studies
That Language

ing. 3347; commercial arithmetic.
VIC; penmanship and spelling.
SS7; shorthand. 12H1; mechani-
cal drawinr. C19; woodwork. 4C;
forgfnr. 18: library. 17; sales-
manship. 13; household manage-
ment. 19; academic arithmetic.
11; printing. 9; farm shop. 10;
plant husbandry, Z; house decor- -

Miss Jessica Todd, dan of wo- -.

science. 41Jfi; biology. 1412;
Physiology and botany. 11 CI;
p!iyic. 1710: cbeniiKtry. sdC:
aiui-n- t hi.itoiy. medieval
and modern history.. 2 4 22; free-
hand drawing. 47; hop work.
V.; manual training. 1O20; ma-
rie, loir,; domestic art. 2003;
domestic science. 13S7; agiicul-tiu- e.

4T.C; indui-trla- l art. '131;

Edna Brrd. forMISS a r??iUent cf
will arrive in the city

today, where she will enjoy a vis-

it at the honi'? of her brother
and ainter-in-la- Dr. and Mr?.
P. W. Byrd, and will also be en-
tertained by other relatives.
I, coming by way: cf California,
toping off in Willowy to bj the

guest of another brother and sis

men, of Monmouth college. fls
the guest of Miss Cornelia Mar CHAPTER 7
vin. state librarian, for the con

hostess this afternoon, entertain- - j

ing the members of the Y. M. C.
A. Mothers Iclub t her residence.
635 Chemeketa stree. Miss Cath- - j

erlne Walkijr of tho domestic w.i- -
j

ence department of the high !

school will address club members.

WHAT MADGE FACED THE DAY
SHE RETCUXED TO SCHOOL.

cert of the Salem Symphony or
chestra, Tuesday night.

'"

FIRST ENGLISH IN LEAD ;ation. l; metal work. 8; history
of music. 4; special English IIIter-in-la- Mr. ami nrs. canon eoT'imerciai peosraphy. 2H5; eco--My reception at the HayvlewJirs. wuuam u. Knighton te- -

turned to her home in PortlmJ noinics. 13; trijrnometry. 110; and IV. 17; retiews, 3; engineer-psycholog- y.

44: commercial law. Inr. 2: German. 1.
S. Byrd.

Following her
Mia Byrd will go

sojourn here ting him on exhibition?" Bess
5,1n wh'--1 wh returned toApproximately r.O members and j

visitors of Chadwick social club " dutien arter my week's ed

a very delightful Ken- - forceu absi-nr- was ns cratlfy- -

Tuesday night after siendin the
first of the week a the cuest ofon to Spokane, lfcan asked audaciously.

Survey Made by Mr. Chur-

chill to Ascertain Trend
Of Education

her mother, Mrs. il. 11. Waters "Now you needn't frown at me
in that tone of voice, Alice llol- -Ington in the chid room; in jn - i. , UIM.V

sonic temple Tuesday afternoon True, Mr. Stm-kbrldg- MissSmith i- - Kill. That Cold WithMrs. Carlton
turned the first of
from a several day.'
Seattle and Tacoma.

the Wffk
sojourn in

combe. "iou know perfectly well
I'm only anticipating Kenny by
an hour or two."

She turned to me in laughing
explanation.

'Keuny I simply nuts about
having celebrities talk to the

Only one pupil of the 22.", stan-

dard high schools of Orison is
Mu dying German, while at the
other extreme end of a list of 70

to remain with her parents, air.
and Mra. J. C. Byrd. until June,
when the will return to Honolulu,
to become the bride of John F.
Nelwn. Her engagement was an-
nounced last monltu at a tea giv-

en by Mm. Ennis! Savage,-forme- r

well-know- n resident.

. Members of theiyounger contin-
gent are happily anticipating the
dance which the Aloha cluh la to
give in. Moose ha'l tonight, the

'affair to call together club mem-'be- ra

and their feminine friends in
the fourth of a eriei which the
organization Is giving this winter.

4 The committeel named to over--'

f details is composed of Clifford

t school and then entertaining

He loom be and a number of the
other teachers had been solicitous
in frequent telephone inquiries
concerning my eoudiiioii after my
accident, and there had come an
exquisite cluster of carnations
from Alice llolcombe. which
seemed to me to ypify the spicy
iruruiice or her sturdy yet ten-
der nature. But I jas unprepared
to find the ilsk in my classroom
covered with flowers the eifis of

CASCARAdifferent subjects 7750 are study- - i QUININE

Mrs. R. C. I'.acon and her small
daughter Joyce of Portland are
being entertains 1 as the house
guests this week of ;Irs. S, Mc-Kln- ea,

at The Court.
..

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mar-
shall have been entertaining for
several days Mr, and Mrs. F. L.
Elkland. who are leaving today
for, their home in Seattle. Wash.
They have been spending len

them afterward," she said. "And
it s.i happens that dear little Mil-
lie, Just back from being 'on pun-
ishment in the sanatorium, will
be on her best behavior for a
month or two. Therror you
can wager your lat cent that Ken- -

AND
La Grippe

Hostesses for the afternoon wore
Sirs. Frank Derby. Mrs. E M. !.a-For- e.

Mrs. Martha UellinsM Mrs.
F. W. Cook and Mrs. ItachneJ
Reeder. They were assisted at
the tea hour by Mrs. Claude Mor-

ris.

Miss Beryl Holt and U. O. Holt
served as hosts for the March ses-

sion of the Hioheko club, enter-
taining Tuesday evening at ta
Holt residence. Covers wer
placed for 12. the table displaying
a pretty centerpiece of daffodil
in a stenciled bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall
will open their home to dub mem-

bers at the next gathering of the
club.

Thos present Tuesday night
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Uttler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Millard. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Kirk. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Young, and the hosts.

Mrs. I,. D. Gibson, of 1234
South Commercial street, who

planning thi-- s very minutemy iiumi. uihi iu iniu ine u;acu- - nv .

ers waiting to uejeome me a I i II St how lisl In nut hi a tnvltntion
Walllllv si if I 'and boon anion? it., ......

ing the first course in English.
This is shown In the returns

fioni an in ventilation conducted
by J. A. Churchill. ?tate super-
intendent of schools, made for the
purpose of ascertaining the trend
of education In Oregon high
school. A letter requesting the
information was sent out by the
educational department in No-
vember to the i2." standard high
schools of the and with
few exceptions the principals re-
plied. Also then? have come to
the state superintendent's office
20.T.S1 individual schedules, most

- " up iw ini.Jhem years instead of weeks. I (To be continued)
If my vanity instead of my af--l

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tak no chane.' Kep this standard rencdy bandy for tb first snm.

Breaks op a cold ia 24 hours tcs

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache
Quinine In this form doe not affect the bead Cascara Is boat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in 1101's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

feet ions had been warmed by the
demonstration It would have lat-
er received a serious blow, for It
wasn't long- - before I saw clearly

"I sometimes wish you'd give
me a little money without my
having to ask for it," said she.

"I sometimes wish you'd give
me the chance." said he. De-
troit Fre Tress.

Hot Water Each Morning j
j' Puts Roses' in Your Cheeks I

mat while I still bad reanon to
glow at my own iopularl(y, yet
a good share of the unusual in-

terest evinced in me was due to
the glamor that invested me as
the wife of a picturesquely heroic
American ace.

"Now see here, lady," the Ir-
repressible Bess Dean declared.

has the distinction of; being tne

when at noon the teachers who
didn't live near the Nichoolhouse
were gathered in the comfortable

only city member or he Valley
View clnb. will entertain members
at her home this afternoon, when
several new names will be added
to the club roster.

!

sThe Monday Afternoon Bridge
-

club met the first of rte week at
the home of Mra. Grace Eoff; Mrs. n 11J. B. Craig being entertained a-d-

teachers' sitting room for their
luncheon. "You've got to come
across. Here we were simply
waiting with our mouths wide
open to hear all about that won-
derful hero husband of yours,
and then instead of showing up
here a week ago to save us from
dying: of curiosity you go and
smash up your head or your heels

1 haven't got it straightened
out yet which and we have to
wait all this time to listen to jou.
Now begin at the beginning. Does
he look like his plot urea in the
paper, or "

if ''' ' ' to?

'7.1 v ' i V i S
: '

; "7--- ': :'; "1 Qj

ditionally. Following the game
the card award was given" to Mrs.
R. B. Good in.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore ConcU
(Leona Estes) are being felicitat-
ed over the arrival of a baby boy,
born the first of the week.

It
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert fsiewert

are rejoicing over the birth of a
little dauzblejv,wbo arrived Sun-
day. March 6, at their home, 388
North Winter street. The little
girl has 'been named Eleanor
Beth.

This Week Only
At any drug store named below,
a 10-D- ay Tube of PepsodenL
Simply present tho coupon. .

Get tKis free tube. Its ate will be
a revelation. To you ami your

- the results will open a new era
la tee tii cleaning. Learn now
what they mean to you.

"Xo More Doubts"
"Might I suggest. Bess.'

drawled Alice Holcombe in her
To look one's best and feet one's best alimentary tract, before putting more

most provoking; manner, -- that as
yon so inelegantly express it. our
mouths are wide open painfullyfood into the stomach.It to enjoy aa Inside bath each morning

.A. M A A Girls and women with sallow slant, so tor some coffee, for whichwo iiusq irom iae synem xne previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-- liver spots, pimples or pallid complex- - we ve been waiting for some time.sonoua toxin before it is absorbed intajion, also those wbo wake tip with if you U either repress tout curthe blood. Just as coal, when it burns
Vsves behind a certain amount of ia

coated tongue, bad tate, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with headache,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dane were
pleasantly surprised Sunday af-

ternoon when a group of frlend-- J

called enmasse at their residence
in celebration of their wedding
anniversary. Those participating
were Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. U. Scott Page. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Canfleld, Mr. and

iosity for a few more minutes or
let somebody else attend to the
coffee, Mrs. Graham may be in acombustible material in the form r of bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa

aihea, so the food and drisk taken each better humor to talk."tion should begin this phospbated uoL
water drinking and are assured of reryday leave in the alimentary organs a With an impertinent moue. Bess tart ii mmpronounced results in one or two week.certain amount of indigestible material,

which if not eliminated, form toxins and Dean turned to the small electricMrs. P. E. Fullerton. Mr. and Mre.
U W. Gleason. Mr. and Mr.A quarter pound of limestone phos-

phate cost very little at the drug store grill upon which every noon thefeoisoas which are then sucked into the teachers in turn rrepared coffee.but is sufficient to demonstrate that justblood through the very ducts which are Charles E. Knowland. Mr. and
i$Irs. E. A. Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs. J. tea and bouillon to supplementas soap and hot water cleanses, purines the cold lunches they brought

from their several homes or
c.Ferry. This new way to beautiful teethand freshen the ekin oa the outside, so

hot water and limestone phosphate act

Intended to suck ia oar nourishment to
sustain the body.
sll you want to see the glow of healthy

lloom in your cheeks, to eee your skin
ret dearer And clearer, you are told to

boarding places.on the inside organs. We must always
I want yon to understand.consider that internal sanitation is vast

Miss Holcombe." hhe said loftily,
deftly pouring tb coffee into thepriu. every inuruwi ujhih ariBin,

; rlais of hot water with a teaspoonful

Mrs. Edward N. GUllngharr. is
spending- - the week with friends in
Portland.

-

Mrs. Robert L. Yokum was ex-

tended a most cordial welcome
Saturday night, by a group of u?r

cups beiore her. "that mv mental Your druggist today has a new wayity is of such a calibre that I can

with' the 1 0-D-ay; Tube tells the reasons
for them. . -

One ingredient is pepsin. Another
multiplies the starch digestant in the
saliva to digest starch deposits that
cling. Each application also multiplies
the alkalinity of the saliva to neutral-
ize the acids which cause tooth decay.

Two factors directly attack the fiba.
One keeps the teeth so highly polished
that film cannot easily adhere.

Day by day we fight the film and all
its ill effects. You see the results in
whiter teeth. You feel them in cleaner

. teeth. But the great results are such
' protection as teeth never had before.

i

You owe yourself a knowledge cf
these facts. Old ways of brushing
have proved sadly inadequate. Nearly
everybody at some time suffers troubles
caused by film. .

Now science knows how to combat
film, and in ten days you can know.
Never again will you trust the eld
ways when you know the new. .

. of limeston phosphate ia it, which is a
barmleM means of washing tlie waste
material and toxins from the stomach,

ly more important than outside cleanli-
ness, because the ekin pores do not ab-
sorb impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do. '

Women who desire to enhance the
beauty of their complexion should just
try this for a week and notice results.

talk and attend to my duties al of teeth cleaning. And a ten-da-y tube
is free.so."liver.'kidnevs and bowels, .thus cleans

"No one doubts the fact thating, sweetening and purifying the entire yon can talk. Bessie, dear,'' an Millions of people now employ it.
other teacher put In slyly.

friends, upon her return from a
six weeks sojourn in California.
Meeting her at tho depot they ac-
companied her to the residencn,
which they bad previously opened
and where they served a dinner,
lavinz covers around a table cen- -

Leading dentists everywhere advise it.Miss Dean put the cups down
suddenly and faced her tormen You would never go without it if you

knew.tors belligerently with hands
against her slender, waist.! tered wnh a fern which had been. . . , i . &. x Go ask9 for that free tube. There are- "Now another word out of one
of youse," she declared, "an dlsOPPORTUNITY DAY few things more important than well

protected teeth.dope goes troo de winda, see?"
"Mercy! Grammercy! Bess!

Peccavl!" the laughing cries

presented lor me occasion y
Salem Hi club, of which Mr. Yo-

kum is a member. The courtesy
came as a complete surprise, ana
was participated in by Mr. and
Mr. R. C. Krelsel, Mrs. Joseph
Bernadl. Mr. and Mrs. George
Yokum of Dallas. Mrs. Amy

came from all corners of the - Remove the film-co- at

You brush teeth now, but you leave
room, and Miss Dean returned to
her coffee cuos with a satisfied

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. 'And pyorrhea wrecks countless
lives today.

An alarming situation
Tooth troubles have been constantly

increasing. Very few people escape
them. So dental science has in lato
years studied to combat that film.

Now we know how. The methods
have been proved by careful clinical
tests, made under able authorities.
Now millions of people employ them,
largely by dental advice. A new era in
teeth cleaning is fast spreading the
world over.

These new methods are combined in
a dentifrice called Pepsodent. A 10-D- ay

Tube is given to everyone who
ssks. Now all who will may quickly
know that film can be combated.

What you will see
A test of Pepsodent brings quick and

unique effects. One sees and feels
them clearly. And a book which comes

little smile.Tomorrow much of the film. A viscous film clings
to the teeth, enters crevices and stays."I'll Do More "
The ordinary tooth paste does not end
it. So teeth too often discolor and deI thought I'd put some man : 'r f r m . w a, i va . aners on the lot ov youse." she said
cay.triumphantly as the pased the

steaming cups. "Mrs. Graham.Ladies' All Wool Jersey Suits Dentists now know that the reasonyou re the only lady In the bunch.
None of my spiel was meant for lies in film. That causes most tooth

troubles. And, until one ends it, brush- -you. And now be good and show
New Spring Shipment
Two Styles of Coats,
"Tuxedo and Regulation front $13.95 us a picture of your husband. I ing fails to save the teeth.

Wright and Miss Alpha Wright.
Mr. Yokum who went sauth

with Mr. Yokum will remain for
some time longer.

Joseph Albert wa host to a
number of Willamette students
on Saturday of last week when
he motored to Eugene. Those
accompanying him were: Mis
Marjorie Flegel and Messrs. Paul
Flegel and Sheldon Sackett. This
same group with the addition of
Claire Gillette, returned to Sa-

lem on Sunday.
This group was entertained at

dinner at the Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma house on Sunday. Mis Mary
Jane Albert. Miss Helen Rose and
Miss Ruth Austin serving as host-
esses.

The marriage of Miss Haiel

just know you have one. If I had
a husband who was an ace I'd
have his photograph litbogapbed
os every gown I owned."

It is the film-co- at that discolors, not
the teeth. Film is the basis of tartar.
It holds food substance which ferments
and forms acid. ' It holds the acid in
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Very correct for street and sport wear. Sizes 16 to
40.. When you see these suits and then realize they
are only $13.95, you will wonder how we do it.

I flushed painfully. I did car
ry a picture of Dick with me.
but it was a cherished miniature
in a locket, one sacred with mem
ories. I could no more have dis-
played it to these careless girls H PAT. OFT. fl

Teeth will glisten when
the film-co- at goes

Get this free tube and watch it. Note
how clean the' teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the slimy lm. See how teeth
whiten as the film-co- at disappears.

Ton will instantly know that Pepsodent
docs what nothing else has done. In a few
dif you will realize what clean teeth mean.

TlareertT and Clyde M. Kalen Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director rec.as. li

was quietly celebrated Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, in the par-sona- re

of the First Congregation 147 N. Commercial
Phone 692 1484Jal church, Rev. V. C. Kantner of-

ficiating. They were attended by

4;4, 6 1x60 Count, , ' '

Unbleached Muslin
This Js a Factory purchase by our Eastern buyer, of
Kill ends, in 2 to 20 yard lengths; of an excellent qual-
ity, 'splendid for Sheets, Pillow Cases, Aprons, etc

OPPORTUNITY DAY 12 1-- 2C

Special Coarse la Public SpeakingMiss Mabel Simpson and uri
Simpson. Both the young folk are
from Salem and they will make

The New-Da- y Dentifrice

Present this Free Tube Coupon this
week to

their home here.
10-DA- Y TUBE FREE

Present this coupon, with yoor name and address filled
in. to any store named. It is food for a 10-D- ay Tab of
Pepsodent.

Yoor Name.

THE STORE FOR QUALITY

Kitchenware
Dinnerware

Glass Ware

Wm.Gahlsdort
The Store of Housewares

13 S N. Liberty St.

Mr. and Mr. I. D. Hutchison
were hosts at a five hundred party
at their residence Saturday night,
the high score being made by
Mra. B. If. Davis. A collation
culminated the evening.

Those sharing the Hutchison
hospitality were Dr. and Mrs.
Beamer. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ragsdale. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Da-

vis. Mis Edna Laurey, Miss Rath
Hutchison. Miss Esther Davis.
Miss Mary Ragsdale, Tom Ireland,
Joe Davis. Frank Patrick, and

Address

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
The Store on the Corner

405 State street, near Liberty

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 South Commercial Street

Ccxyf Goods. g--
V Out-of-to- residents should mall this cottpon to The

Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
and th tub wUl be sent by mail.
Oair aaa take ta tamnr. - . lutnan. Satow. Or.I.John Flynn.


